


[1818-02-13 Warrant:] 
To Mr Elisha Howes Constable of the town of Dennis 
              Greeting. 
You are hereby required in the name of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts to summon and notify the freeholders and Other inhabitants 
of said Town qualified by law to Vote in town meeting Vizt such as are 
twenty one years of age and upward liable to be taxed who has resided in 
town one year next proceeding their Voting, to Assemble at the North 
Meeting house in said town on Monday the second day of March next at one 
O Clock Afternoon to act on the following Articles, Vizt 
first to Choose a moderator 
2ly to Choose all the town Officers for the ensuing year 
3ly to Choose a County treasurer 
4ly to see what some of Money the town will arise for the support of towns 
  poor and other town Charges 
5ly to see What some of Money the town will raise for the Support of town 
  schools. 
6ly to Choose agents to settle with the town treasurer 
7ly to see if the town will pass a vote to Approbate a Certain number of  
  tavenors and Retailors in said town for the ensuing year and put them  
  under Certain Restrictions as may be though propper when met 
8ly to see if the town will pass a vote to have our publick town meetings  

Opened punctually at the hour warned 
 9ly to see if the town will open the roads through David Howes land through 
  Gates walls or bars where it formally run for the Conveniancy of the  
  inhabitancy of Said town 
 10ly to See if the town will choose a committee to lay out all necessary roads 
  between Mr Obed Howes & the north meeting house and furthermore to  
  lay out all the Common land as aforesed or such part of the town may  

think proper as training ground to prevent the Common land from being 
cut to pieces by cart roads 

 Given under our hands and seals this thirteenth day of February A.D. 
 1848 
             Perez Howes |Selectmen of 
             Lothrop Howes |   said town 
 Pursuant to the above warrant, I have summoned and notified the 

inhabitants of said town, qualified as therein expressed, to assemble at the 
time and place, and for the purposes above mentioned. 

    Dennis   Febr 13th 1818  Elihui Howes  |  Constable 
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